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lett  to right; and 






editors.  seated 









































































Jordan,  an 





how to get 
along








According  to 
en -editors Ann 
Trentaine and Howard, 
this  
quarter's Lyke will 
contain  
more 
pictures  of women than 
eter before in the magazine's 
history. Dick Zimmerman and 
Bill Gilmore, 
of
 the photo staff, 
took  the fashion shots and the 
pictures of campus atilt ities 
and personalities. 
Cartoons  by Ed Conkle and Bob 
Miller,
 art editor, will balance the 
editorial  material. 
Last quarter's 
Lyke sold out by 
10:30 a.m., so students are
 urged 
to buy their magazines early. The 
price  is 25 cents, and stands are 
to be 
conveniently  located 
throughout
 the campus. 
Use of 





of "condemned" San 
Jose
 
high school buildings will be dis-
continued soon for the 30 SJS 
classes
 now holding sessions there, 
President T. W. MacQuarrie said 
yesterda).
 
The six rooms now being utilized 
will be "out -of -hounds"
 as soon as 




 over to 
the 
college, according to 
Dr
 MacQuar-





about the etid of April. 
Decision to abandon the high 
school buildings
 was made after 
issuance of a 
State Fire Marshal 
report




pressed disapproval of "any tem-
porary use of the old San Jose 




NlacQuarrie  said classes con-
cerned 
probably  will have to 
he 
shuffled












se.;il  be uset
 there 
being  no 
specifically 
designated 






























mation experts from 12 countries 
met here yesterday to work 
on the 
draft of an international code of 
ethics for journalists 
in the face of 
warnings
 from United 
States quar-
ters
 that such a code 
viould 
re-
strict  rather 
than 
encourage  free-



























 anything I can 
do 




 is typical of 
questions  about 
the 













 Let us look into 
a day in the dean's office.. 
Miss 
Van Gundy: 













 between now and the 
end of 
the academic year, 
re-
quest the 
Registrar's  office to 
send a  letter 
to
 your local board
 
stating you are in college and
 
i 
expect  to return





write  a letter your-
self asking for continued defer-
ment." 
Throughout the d a y students 
a.ander in and out. These are the 
questions  they ask most often: 
Q. I have a deferment now. Will 




 to one 
statutory deferment, based 
on
 
your occupation as at full-time 
' college student. Whether vou 
ttill he granted a second or third 
deferment is entirely up to your 
local draft board. 
Q. I hate received my first clas-
sification notice. Shall I request 
deferment now? 





 Then go to the 
Regis-
trar's office
 and request 
that a 
letter  be sent.



















































establishment  of 
an advisory. 
hoard  for





















































































always been interested in issues 





N.Y. Loyalty Law 
Washington. Th e Supreme 
Court
 yesterday upheld the valid-
ity of 
a New 
York state law 
de-
signed to rid the public schools of 
subversive teachers. 
Chief Justice Sherman Minton 
said: "That the school authorities 
have the right and the 
duty to 
screen 
the  officials,  
teachers,  and 
employees  
as to their 
fitness  to 
maintain 
the integrity of the
 
schools
 as a part 
of
 ordered so-






Election on Prom 
Today's
 election in 
the Student
 Union, 
brought  about by clashing 
views on the proposed 





yesterday  by the junior 




 an objective 
view
 of the situation, the 
members listed
 
points, both pro and con,
 affecting 






 not wish to 






























competition  of 
the social 
Marlvn Ahlenitis volunteered to 
calendar  of 
spring 
quarter,  this 
























still v''mains %scant.  
dent 
body. Also, it is 
traditional 
for the Prom to he one of the. 











preside ()ter the last meet -
on 
 
















 risk in the proposed
 
Scheduled  for Apr. 8, the 
mien -


























be paid before 
graduation  in 
195.3.,sihly,




 have to 
he 
Dr.  Duellette 
n.lated
 




Department  of Edo -
of next 
year."  
; cation currently is 
demanding 
Polls will 











include some sort of discussion 









giving an adequate 
con-  
lents,  
Mrs.  Set rens
















 Groups Vie 
uith 
those problems 







idea that a 
forceful  presen-
tation 
of the situation by a repre-















 of Wrath' 
night in the third annual March 






will  be awarded  to 
the  
Tickets remain on sale lot- to -





entation  of the
 Speech 
and Drama 
























cording to Mrs. Virginia Vogel, de.-






























Thomas  Egan 
and  A. M. 
these names, 
among others, as 
signers of the
 petitions: John Ols-
zewski,
 varsity football; 
Paul 
Hance, president of 
Young  Repub-
licans; Ralph F:stling, editor
 of 
California Pelican;
 Fred Shanks, 
president
 of Theta Delta 
Chi  fra-
ternity,
 and Felisa 
Capillo,
 vice 
president ,of _Theta Sigma Phi, 










 are Alpha Chi Omega. 
, Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha Phi Del-
ta Gamma,
 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 





ma Phi Beta, 
Belle Manor. "Qum - 
tel
 












 be purchased in liar 
Speech  office, Room 57, or 















-day  ram in 
the 
Litt
 k Theater tomorrow night, 
the drama 
of
 France during 
the 
N1171 
occupation  is directed by Dr. 













aid Chariebois.  War-
ren 











































 tonight in 
the Morris 
Dailey  
auditorium  at 8:15 
o'clock. 
Miss Perez, 
for  the past four 
years









Franck's  "Symphonic Varia-
tions for Piano 
and  Orchestra," 
second
 




Opening the program. Dr. 
Dow
 
nil  atilt conduct the 
orcheie  
 tra in a performance 
of Anton ; 




























































































































































 she Is 
currentl)  a 




Written  in the 
latter






































"Les Preludes.- his 
third. is con-







fessor of music 
and assistant con-
ductor
 of the 
orchestra,  
still  he 
concertmaster











































 tin.tod PreS11. Morabin. 







Consoonst, 1445 S. Fast
 St, Son Joso 
California.
 

























  EdWenel, 
Est. 210  Advertising Dept.,
 frt. 
211  































 who march to the Student Union polls today
 to ' 
decide
 the fate of their proposed $2200 





confronted  with d 
more 
farreaching 
situation  than is 
evident.i 
In short,
 a favorable 




 with a 
big 
name band and 
the 
social  
satin-  i 







the whole hearted support of the prom, 












Should the budget be turned 
down,  there are probably 
few 
on 
campus who would then 




these littve" many,  their effect might be 
minute compared 
















problem  is 
squarely
 in the hands of the class. 
There  
 
bkt+  two possible
 
decisions  from which to choose  to act wisely ; 
or imperfectly  J.G. 







 learning are 
missing a bet 
by not 
offering
 classes in the ways of sin. As 
evidenced
 in the Whittaker
 
thambers memoirs,  




is lucrative. Mr. Charnhers.
 
a 











and if he e. 
selling  his  copy 
by
 the 
probably will  find himself 
among tile -feelthy 
capitalists-  which 
Ii"'
 once conspired to overthrow. We believe 
the wages of his sins 
should be a 
healthy  verbal
 lick 
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otaktic.: tip the 
dill,', 
''iii'.-
 tinsels:Is Itsil 
sales TIO 
1.01r.lto
 %.11 011 the 1.11.10. It 
VIA/411.1
 
II t 10 11 
93
 hid to approsti-












in n are11.111.11,11  
01,01 














 in the junior 
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0..  hdoo 
ol000lItoot


































passed  IA 
in
 lute 




timmcially. estiv. student who 
I'.
 voadisated with
 the  





















































I- It m 
































such as a big -
name 
hand,  (101 the
 dance be the 



























Opillr0 1 ion points





.1 anee4iii State We point to 
t s pe tit 
din 




A big-na Mee 
band  
at 


















tn. 111llittelit11\  mid 
SO -
4 1;111). tif`100/'
 Ball with 
1.'tedds Matti.,
 and his oichestra. 












dance  also 
de. 
petals 'item the entire 
s5in1Plit  body 
Ii. 
%stitch -the Prom
 is open 
A 
Sit 21111/ 






 Art. fraternity, will take 
part  
In the organization's 
second
 annual 
rounder's  Day dinner
 to be held' 
tomorrow night at 
6 o'clock at the 






























 h.. lei 















 hitt aii, stet' 
Slases 







































































 is a 























as. that the 
actiities  of the 
stu-
dent government
 are in 
keeping  
with







graduate  of Palo 
Alto  high 
.chool, Tom said that 
tht students 
base to be oriented 
as to what ac-






muse  in 
t hese aciivities 
Now  in his junior 
year
 at th. 
college.
 the 210 -seat
-old Social  
S(1-
..1111,













 1. has been past 





corn-  ; 
mittee.
 chairman of t he
 Blood 
arise, and a 






































aciamnting,  economics,  
or indus-
trial















be given at 11:30 









course  will 
help  business
 
and industrial relations majors to 







.. tiff,-  ,01011 
i% 
 































reall  made the 












these  tsar.  
one  
Imne.Nt  test of cigarette  milibiegs.





 liiete.s one true 
test!  
Ifs the sensible test . 
. the 30 -Day Camel 
Nlildness  Test. 





























































































 the unofficial team leader 
Portal's
 boxing
 team will try 
their'
 













 in the 
Northwest  again 
Par 
111  lbs.; Chuck 
Adkins,
 
, 139 lbs.; Jerry



























Dukes.  165 
lbs.; Paul
 Reuter. 
led the scoring 




 held at Pocatello,
 
178 











 Big Ben 
ticked  aft 143 total points to 
lead in that respect, 
uhile  
Rod  
Detrick,  COP center. 
second
 in 









freshmen.  Don 
(iillespie  




 JOY Orocehi. and tau June...
 
ter. 
during  the past three 
basket-
 
college  transfers, kenn Doter 
hall
 seasons, ended up third 
in 
to-  
and Walt Burnett, %%ill represent 
tal scoring,
 only playing in 
nine 
the Gold  and  White in 
the  
440 
games, while the other leaders had 
relay.
 Burnett blazed 110 y anis 
10 games under their belts. As 
it 
last







-ly  hy 
the remaining members of 






ting 13 through nine games. 
Gillespie  and 
Burnett Will be 





ings, Santa Clara folloned 
the 
hurdler. Paul Dennis, and Ivan 
Gaels with s 7-1 record, 
while  
Summers,  transfer from Pasadena 
UM.' 
reposed 









'neit  again 
copped
 the deciding 
time trial, rambling the 220 in 
22.7. 
Threr erans from last 
year's squad ha'..' 
been picked 
by  Coach 
Winter  to run in the 
two-mile
 relay. Bob 
McMullen,  
school
 record holder in 
the mile. 
Jim Grant, distance star, and 
Bob Andersan, number one Man 
in 
the IWO
 last year, 
%%ill 
make  
up three -fourths 



















; Five men, led
 
by Sc.' high jump-
er 
Herm Wyatt, will lend thisir 
support














which  he 







Dick Stuns,  trans-
fer from Glendale college,
 and 
last years discus star George
 
Nickel  nil he joined
 in the 
eight division by 
John Wen-
zel,  
a ha flipped the 
jaielin  190' 
in practice last %trek. 
Spartan 
lar 01 last 
.ar.
 Ii 


















powerful  Raider squad I 





syhen  it drop- I 
ped a 
5l2-212























ga meet was the last in which 
the 
Spartan',  participated. 
Last year was 
the  hist time that 
any
 













from Washington  
Square. 
Don Camp, then unheard of be-
cause  
of
 the fistic 
fame  of Mac 
Martinez, 1950 NCAA champion. 
vyweight. 
Carter will take 
the place of Ted 
Springston,
 who will be forced 
to
 
remain in San 
Jose because of 
an
 








Be' has shown 
con-
'stant improvement since he 
first  
came upon 
the  Spartan 
boxing  










tournament, but only 
last Thurs-
day night won a 
unanimous deci-
sion over 
Denny  Sullivan of 
Santa 
Clara in the first












also  a 
featherweight,  
won the 1950 
tourney feather-
weight
 bout handily. 
Camp  will 
lead the Spartans into 
this year's 
bouts
 as learn captain. 
Other 





















 ON THE BRIDGE" 




After placing fourth in the Far 
Western AAU 
wrestling  champion-
ships Saturday at the Oakland 




 are readying 
themselves  
for 
Friday  and Satur-
day's PCI meet at Cal Poly. 
Mumby, who is president of the 
Pacific Coast 











competing  from Oregon State, Cal- viikici.vich. usr ,..1 



































 and San Jose eraiit. 545 
3.5  
State.. 
i Schaienstein, SC 34 24 
Frank Waxham and 
heavyweight  
. 







...T. -Tartans  PlaV 
meet 





tan scoring. Joe Tiago and Ka
Tuesday. Mar. 4. 1952 
"RETREAT, HELL" 

































tied tor fourth spot with 
Identical 3-7 independent rec-






sition ith a  1-4 record. 
In total won -lost records. St. 
Mao's again led with 17-10, while 
San Jose State and Santa Clara 
had 15-10 season 
records. SF 
State 
followed  with 
13-13,  USF with 
11-13. and COP 
with 10-13. 
Complete individual scoring fol-
lows:
 






















 Aga in 















 Arthur Kennedy 
Also 






















































































Tyrone Power, Ann Veils 
"THE MODEL AND 
THE 
MARRIAGE BROKER-
.,   
Crain
 Scott 8,04 
The affair was won by powerful 
San Diego Navy, with the Olympic 
club 
and the Japanese team trail-
ing. UCLA, California. Multnomah 
club of Portland. San Diego 
Sub-
Pac, Alameda Naval Air station, 
Santa Clara, and San Diego Naval 

















The Spartan alumni nine
 will be 
out to avenge an earlier defeat at 
the
 hands of Walt Williams'
 vars-
ity baseballers 
tomorrow  when 
they meet at 3:15 p.m. in the San 
Jose Municipal 
stadium.  
The varsity is 





ford. 74, on Saturday, 
Williams will put the squad 
through
 some 
base -running drills 
this week 
in hopes of improving
 
the squad





























Hurst 0111 roam 
the outer 
gardens  
far  the alumni. All 
three  
ail! %Cr










arsity  meeting the Alameda Navy 
on 
Friday
 and the 
reserves  host-
ing 
Modesto Je Saturday in a 
doubleheader.  
KKC 11akes Best 
(.11(plastic.
 Marks 




 highest scholarship 
dverage of the fall quarter, Miss 
lichen Dimmick.






































 BILL TUNNEI.I. 
Spartan hopes
 for blue 
ribbons  









Track  Coach 
BIld Winter 
to 
make the trip 










for  Feb. 
ruary  7 
' The Assoeia t Mii-Cs Si talents 
,,inunit







 make- the 
'I 
h. he ;mart! goes to the athlete 
o ho
 li,c. 
done the  
I tor 
!spar -

























































THE  SCIENCE ARCH 
LOOK for ... 
The full 
page photo
 o'  
Bath 
ieg 








fop 111,ion ads 
pho+o 















































































bee.,  - is 
 
Inspect  
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"We
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 as 300 1.1110/11% 
be I/1 
charge

































of the initial meet-
ing, according






























 I'S and 
Turtles













throughout  the state. 
this








 used for extensive mos-
ping 














eat the larvae of 
the insects.
 






 to this area 
and 
of the Week. 
when mature usually






























 Martha and S. 
12th streets
 in San 
Jose. 
The  Western 




 into California 
from 



































the  gronp are the 
1.yrasti
 skin -
11,7 I 1,1:1,11)11;.1  
flower  of 
Gnat/gua-
r r 




















































  week by knocking









Clara team. 1332 
1,,- t,pie
 vie Shale  fort- to 1.149 
With one I ; 1  14  




shooters will run into 
their stiff-
, est 











t7rtiversity  of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley





of the best  in 
the country, according In Spartan 
Rifle 
Coach  Richard F. Hooking. 
Walt Wallah:writ scored 275 
to 
top the
 Spartan shooters in the 
Santa 
Clara 






1  1. 
.  to pea r..or-ith 4416 S 
Girls.. Vacant, in Co-op house
 















 big lice gala 
AVailable 






Arlefleif 111 11.1ii 













































 Spartans  who fired 
against
 
Santa  Clara are John McCloud, 
267; Kaye Tomlin, 262; Rill De-
vine.
 2'141; Guy 
Wright.




Willis,  235: Jim 
Welchko.

























; Chapel were 
fitted  Friday 
with
 
Seedy Amber glass, 
an
 "obscure," I 
Library fines must be paid. 




and books returned bc Star. II 
The plates are of two kinds, ven-
or 
student
 grades ail' 
be
 uith-






man saki. There are four glasses 
Backus,
 head librarian,  
to a 
section,
 with one ventilator 
 - - -  
 
type on either 
side  of the immov-
(-SEA 
Favors  Plan 
4 
"Bele Led in putty to insure water-









ngu  la r -
Members of the 









action  taken last week 











('SEA also went on record 
as 
favoring the other recommen-
dations




 be appointed by 
the AAUP. 
('SEA, and the Asso-
ciation







the council, and that
 these 
plans 
be approved by all three Or-
ganizations  before they are sub-











111111.1 1111: M1011110 


















Is 10 1111(.1 Mild! 
011  It .0111- 

















































































































East  Santa 
Clara  
Graduate 










International Relation% Club: 
Meet
 
tomorrow  in 
Room
 14 at 7:30 
irIt, 
Model  United 
Nations.  Those 
interested  
in attending
 the Model 











at 4-20 p.m. 
Kappa 
Delta Phi: Meet 
in
 Room 













































Meet in 1360 
to-






































 at 7 





 and  Orchesis.
 
Women.,
 P.r.. sad Rec.
 Majors 
4 labi ale,t 

































WEST SAN CAR.OS 





in u t 114.1111.d111.. 
their LaTorre group or actic ity 
pictures 










 "30" club, 
and  
Tr' Sigma. 
These  groups 







10:30 a.m. on 
Tiiesda3 or 
Thursday of 















LOOK  for. . 
. 
the Comic Satire on 
the  
Po-
lk School by Bob Miller. 
Ph. 
favorites


































 a career wide 
the 
Bell System 
Fxcellent  opportunities lc ailable on 
the Pacific Coast 
and in nian.c other 
parts  of the country on vitally 

















































 graduates in the 
manufacturing  
and distribution unit of the Bell Sy stem. 
Western
 Electric 




substantial  manufacturing, des elopment, and
 engineer-









 by the estern Electric
 Company 
for Atomic Energy 
(.ommission)  
Graduates in 
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